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CITY BULLETIN.
A IIEPOKTOKiAr. Sketch.—Tile list of the

dccrawd unembera of the newspaper press of Philadel-
phials poblishodin the Evening Bullkti'n a Tew days
since, brings vividly,to llin memory some of (lie reporto-
rlnl affairs happening nearly a quarter of a century
ago. Someof these would probably prove interesting,

because they wouldshow the differencebotwoou profes-
sional reporting then and now. At the timo reportiiig
vis in its infancy In this city many of the reports fur-

- nfehedto the papers wore simply efforts of the imagina-
tion, That individual who coold clothe fiction in
the garb, of apparent truth was generally esteemed
as a valuable acquisition toll newspaper He was uni-
versally regarded as üblqnitons. He, witha few dashes
«f hi* pen, could astound the residents of different lo-
calities,' fairly confound the “Charlies”(night watch),
apd cause theMayor of tho city to dcliror lectures on
vigilance while the reporter would he present taking
down thospeech to be served up in tho edition of tho pa-

per oh tho following day. Such articles os theso'wero
well written. Talent of a peculiar character was posi-
tively required to win success’: This kind ofroporting
was practised for several months, and as "noother paper t
had the nows” besides the one the - indcfatigablo re-
porter was connected with, there was ntoro or loss fault-
findlhgon the part »)f the proprietors of those papors
that were behind in publishing the important items, No
one dreamed that all this kind of reporting was simply
imagination.

PublicLedeerh&ti boon often “jgitliiMi,” but] the,
public in those days considered tho paper entirely re-
liable, and the counterfeited items passed very well for
genuine. This, of course, was Biniply the result of con-
fidence, based upon first impressions, and those improa-
sions are even lasting to the present time. The publish-
ed!, however, did not like to soo their paperbehind the

: Daily Chroniele, the Daily Forum , or tho Spirit of the
Times, so far as local news was concerned. Imagina-
tion was locally developed in these papors to an extent
that has never been exceeded. Tho Ledger woe evidently

goiug behind, day after day, and tho “Patriarch" to
whom was Intrusted the local department passed mony
Sleepless nights in consequence thcroo f. Finally ho hit
on a very happy expedient to ease his mind. Ho
employed

'

tho Imaginative repoitcr to work
up for tho Ledger a eortaln class of
items, particularly burglaries androbberies. Tho indi-
vidual thus employed proceeded to the Public School
Controllers’ room, in the oast 'wringof tho State House,
where there wore plenty of pens, ink nnd paper, and he
spread himself for the contest. Inabout one hour be
had written up three burglaries, two highwayrobborles,
onedesperate conflict with robbers, oneor two cases of
incendiarism, and a shocking attempt to commit suicide.
The next morningthe Ledger was the only paper which
hadthenewß. The Patriarch was highly pleased, and
the proprietors commended him for his promptitude,ac-

tivity and fidelity. Tho Ledger bad distanced all com-
petitors. But this little stream of the sunlight ofsuc-

cess was doomod to bo darkened by a storm of excite-
ment and indignation. Most of thoscenes ub pictured by
the reporter were locatod in tho vicinityjofBeach,Chest-
nut, Walnut and Spruce streets, fronting on the Sohuyl-

Mayor had, withgreat alarm, perused the itemß,
the Ledger being served at his residence, and without
waiting to take his breakfast, he hastened to tho office
and summoned the Captains of the Watch to appear
forthwith, at the City Hall, Fifth and Chostnut streets.
His Honor addressed them in plain terms, Buch as could
not he misunderstood. He spoke of tho apparent in-
crease of crime in the ” city rropor,” and aaid that the
city expected the nightly guardians of the people to bo
extremely vigilant in the protection of lifeand property.
The Captains of the Watch of the “ infected ” section
said thoy had read tho accounts of tho robberies and
burglaries, npd hud suspended the man wlio had been
assigned to do duty in tho localities where itwas alleged
tho crime had been committed. Soyeralmembers of tho
City Councils, among them tho Chairman of the Police
Committee,awaited upon the Mayor to ascertain what
moiienree might, be necessary to stop this “ appalling in-
crease of crime.”

Thus things remained until a iate hour in the day,nnd
on tho following morning an official report was made to
the Mayor that there was not a particle of truth in the
published items. Itnmy bo needless toadd that theser-
vices of the reporter were speedily dispensed with, ne
was in reality a yonngroan of rare' genius, wroto very
fast, could “ round u period r very gracefully, aud was
exceedingly sensitive. He finally committed snicido.

Synod of the Kbformed Chubciiop thf.
United Siatks—IThird Day.— The members of the
Synod reassembled this morning in large numbers in
the Church on Green street, near Sixteenth. The body
was called to order by the President, Kov. K. V. Ger-
hart. The devotional exercises were then engaged in.

fr'r. Porterpresented a communication from the Acade-
my of Natural Sciences; in Philadelphia, inviting the
members of the Synod to,, visit tho institution at their
convenience, during their present session. The invita-
tion was acceptod,and on motion of Dr.Higher, a vote uf
thanks was tendered to that corporation.

Thecommitteo appointed to revise the Constitution of
the Church made their report, which was received.

Tho statistics of the past year were us follows Num-
ber of classes, 1C; ministers, 299; congregations, 705;
members, 88,284; comipuned during the year, 71,1 it;
baptized members not confirmed, 48,417; baptisms, 9,472;
confirmations, 4,780; received on certificates, 2,008; ex-
communicated, 4; diMnih-ed, 1,078;deaths, 3,065; Sunday
5ch0015,6,875; scholars, 35,612; receipts for benevolent
purposes, $54,920 66. Showing an increase over last
year's statistics of ministers, 13; members, 2,227; bap-
tisms,7o7; confirmations,42;receptions on certificate,46s;
confirmed, 108; dismissed, 205; deaths, 3,903; Snnday-
scbool scholars, 4,378. The united summary of the
whole Church is as follows: Synods, 3; classes, 31; min •
isters,s2l; congregations, 1,179; members,ll7,9lo; bap-
tized members not confirmed, 68,362; baptisms, 12,776;
confirmations,7.068; reception by certificate, 3,592; com-
muned, 96,725; excommunicated, 144; dismissed, 1,637;
deaths, MTS; Sunday-schools, 1,019; scholars, 49,360; be-
nevolentcontributions, $76,453 15. ''''

The Committee on Overtures made their report
througli the Chairman, Bov. Dr.Willard.

The report was received and taken up item by item
Thefirst item was the report of the Committee on Cor-
respondence in Italy. On motion it was ordered to lay
on the table until it comes up for general discussion
before the Synod. The complaint brought before the
committee inrelation to the case of Ilev.Dr.Bombcrger,
respecting tho action of the Eastern Synod at Danville,
was then brought before tho Synod for their considera-
tion. The Moderatordecided ontoforderanydiscusßion
of supposed point gontained in the complaint. After a
long discussion n motion to refer the matter under dis-
cussion to a special committee was made. • The motion
wus lost and the matter was laid on the table.

A communication from the Hev. George Weber, of
Sterling, Illinois, asking the Synod to declurc the Di-
vorce Court powerless in tli« Gorman Itefnrmed Church
was tlieu considered and referred to a special committee.

A petition from the Illinois Ciassis asking the Synod
for pioteetion in relation to certain wrongs suffered to
have been practiced against that body was then con-
sidered. The matterwas referred toa special committee.

A memorial of the Philadelphia Ciassis asking the
Synod to take action in relation to certuin grievances
practiced by the Ciassis at Uagpstown was then con-
tddered-aud referred toa special cummittee.

City Moktalitv.— The number of inter*
merit* in the city for th*- wnk ending Jitnoon to-day was
266. against 212 the same period last year. Of the whole
number 113 were adults and 147 children—6s being under
one year of age ; 124 were -male? ; 141 females ; 74 boy*

and 73 twirls.
Tli»* number of.death* in each Ward was

yirst..- lit Sixteenth.
Second - 81 Seventeenth,
Third .....11lEighteenth...
.Fourth ....Id* Nineteenth..
Fifth fh Twentieth....
Sixth
So\f'tiUi -JO ;Twenty-second..
Eighth •'> Twenty-third
Fiutli. <> Twenty-fourth..
Touth. ;V Twenty-fifth
Eleventh.. .iiTwenty-Mixth
Twelfth. 5* Twenty-Hrtventh
Thirteenth Twenty •»-ighth..
Fourteenth .... li. Unknown
Fifteenth.... ; Ed , , ■The principal cause* «y death were : Apoplexy. 3
croup. 6; congestion of the brain. 11; eonHumption of
the bins*. 41; convulsions. 37 ; dt|<ipny.7 ; disease of the
heart. C ; debility. 12 ; scarlet fever, 30; typhoid fovei\
0; intluimnatiou uf the luntrs, itf.

Clerical, Longevity.—Philadelphia af-
fords a remarkable number of illuatratfons or clerical

i longevity and fidelity to winglo fields of labor. Admitting
his present congregation in Broftd street tobctheHam*

911'e h** proaobed to at the “Duiiran*’Church, in Tliir*
trenth street, the Rev.\ .Tohn Chambers . heads
the list of Philadelphia clergymen oc-
cupying a binglucharge. K llr/ies* en-
tered the First Unitarian Church January l t nearly
forty-five years ago, Mr. Barnes is now in the
f«rtit4k year oCbvi .P^^tpt'rtte.,,'. The Rev. Ur. Morton
has had charge of’Ut. .James's Church for more than
thirty-nine years. The Rev. Dr. Bourdinnn lias just
entered the thirly-seventh year of his presentniinistry.
Ttomorrow, tho Rev. Dr. Suddards entors upon the
thirty-sixth year of a» unbrokeu pastorate at Grace
Church. These instances of clerical longevity indicate
a remarkable decree of stability of purpose and ability
to till their positions on the part*of these revered gen-
tlemen, and also an equally remarkable degree of har-
mony and good feeling among the members of their re-
spective congregations.

Sad Accident.— Mrs. Sarah Tomlin, aged
70 years* residing at No 331 Richmond street, went to
pier No. 18, Port Richmond coal wharves, yesterday
afternoon, to purchase coal. While thcro she placed her
foot upon ft triick to tie her shoe, when her cloak was
cuught by ft train which was being backed on au adjoin-
ing track, and who wasdragged under a car. Alegnncl
hand were crushed,and she was otherwise hurt. She
was conveyed to her homo, and died from the effects of
her injuries.

Factory Accident.-Andrew Carty, aged
j:i years,l' t'i'liiiE at Ma. 529 North Twrutyfourth Htroet,
liiiU lilt. hand Ijailly lacerated by tlie- machinery at lira-
,)fr’hmill, Tai'ulj fourth mid Hamilton '.tracts. ,
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A r)KsE«vuro Cask Mrs. Peter Verehol-
Icr.wlxifiii husbandwa'a assaulted andkill edit Frontand
I'fupstreets, three orfour weededago, Is In destitute olr-,
cumßhumca. Shehipoor In >™»‘ h
children to auttport. Sharesides in Grlwom strctt. Her

CUSH deserves the attention of all charitably diipoflod

persons. Any contributions nont to tho Chlof of Pollco

will 1)0 properlKoppUfd totlio pwposoa intendoa»

DisTritniNO A Chukch Conorkoatiox,—

8 D M’il*on mb arrested last craning iiittift.churchat.Eighteenth and Spring Garden streets, upon the charge

of disturbing the congregation. It is alleged that ho in-
terrupted the minister whllo engaged fn delivering n
prayer, and had to bo taken in charge by two of the true-
tecß of,the church, no woh taken before Aid. Pancoant,

•a« held .in 5400 bail .

Liauceny.— Ellen Beeves was committed
this morning by Aid. Heins to answer tlnv charge of
Inrcony of a frock, a sack, foiiio other clothing and a
chicken, which we.ro foundin her possession. Boms or
the articles were identified as having been stolon from
the yard of a house in Charter street, in nineteenth
Want. -

Shoplifting.—AnnaHunter anu liarine
Diemer,colored, woro arrested yeaterday afternoon for
the larcphy of a Bhawl from Fharoeyn'a store.at George

and South atreota. , They went into tho atoro upon pre-
tence of buying, and one of them concenled the ahawl
underher clonk. Theaccused were committed by Alder-
man Lutz.

KoititEßY.—The lagor boer saloon of Peter
Deiiner, No. 450 New Market street, was robbed lost
evening, about six o’clock,, whilQthe at sup-
pt*r. A silver watch, a gold ring, a gold lead-pencil and
$l2O in currency were stolen from one of the upper
rooms. ■' • ]

House Eobheky.—Tho dwelling ox -rs.
Keating, No.2605 Federal street, was entered by break-
ing in aback window, about one o’clock this morning,

and was robbed of two cages containing birds.

Found OrEN.—Among the reports ofhouses
fonnd open,last night, were seventeen in the FirritDis-
trict and seven in the Sixteenth District.

Some men arc controlled by circumstances ;

other meft, with a masterly hand, controlcircumstnuecs
themselveH. The one clam are over at tho mercy o'
every adverse wind that blows across their path ; the

other so Bpread their ca'nvns and order their craft that
even the Beemingly unfavorable tides are turned to good

account and mado to advance them on prosperously.
And it is|not when tho sky is clear and the sea calm,
but.vben he is in a storm, that the Bailor shows how
much ofa sailor he is.

Everybody is complaining just now of dull business
and hard timeß. Instead of thebrisk trade and abund-
ance of money which were expected,we have fallen upon
just thereverse.

.
.

.
.

In this state of affairs one house at least is showing

itself equal to tho emergency. Werefer to Wanamaker
& Brown, our largest clothing dealers. Judging from
the immense business they have doDe this fall (their

sales amounting for fall goods to over <5400,000); one
would suppose they‘had no cause to complain. Nor
do they complain; ■ hut, largo as their sales
havebeen, they still aTe loadedlwlth a stock of goods
valued, at a low estimate, atncarly half.a million ofdol-
lars. This stock was purchased and prepared under the
then prevalent expectation of an unprecedented season.
In this, predicament but two courses seem open to them;

One, to “carry” all this stock,arippling the resources of
the firm and in many ways working to the detriment of
tho next season’s trade, or to ooen fer themselves some
unusual channel through which to dispose of their
goods. They have wisely chosen the latter, andare out
to-day in an announcement that, leaving the even
tenor of their business way,'they will,on Wednesday of
next week, open at their great Oak Hall Buildings n

prodigious sale, with prices down to the lowest mark at

all consistent with safety, and so low that even the ge-

neral scarcity of money will be rather an argument for,
thanan objection against, the purchase of tho wares
they offer. Theirs is no extemporized stock, got together
from other markets and auctions for thopurpose of a

great Bale, hutall this clothing, numbering tens of thou-
sands of garments, is of their ow'n manufacture,. and

• prepared with all care for their ordinary fall and winter
trade. . ’

Thus an ill w ind will blow good to some. For
many a man has this Fall withheld himself from the
purchase ofsome much-needed garmentsbecause of liis
unwillingness to put so much money in clothes. Matiy
more all over the city and country will feel warranted
in some unusual, indulgence in the matter of good
clothes, now that they find it for once an inexpensive
luxury:

It will do ns all good to see at such a time as this a
genuine stir like that which wo witnessed once bo-
fere at Oak Hall, in the Executor ’s Sale of a year ago.
Already the people ore beginning to throng the house,
and we question not hut that by Monday noon Mr.
jWuuamuher will ho persuaded that ho has made a mis-
take in tho date, and that his sale begins two days before
December Ist.

The lIOMCEOi’ATinc Fair.—The fair now in
progress at Horticultural Hall for thejturpose of se-
curing money to erect a hospitnl is m every way a great
success. Tlie bountiful goods are selling rapidly, and the
reserve stock is being brought forwardln such a lively
manner that there is a probability of its being closed
out entirely by the appointed time. Among the most
prominent objects at tho fair is a physician’a chair,which
is being voted for. Lost night the. highest number of
votes was recotded in favor of a medical gentleman in
Chicago. The ladies are extremely anxious that tho
friends of prominent Philadelphia pbysiciauß should
rally to theirsupport and keep thechair in this city. Let
every man and woman who feels an interest in the mat-
ter attend and casta vote. This is one of the occasions
when women con vote,and can carry the day if they

choose to make an effort.

Tiik Star Course ok Lectures.—On Mon-
day night next, at the Academy of Music, the Star
Course ofLectures will be resumed. Hon.S. S. Coxwill
lccttfte upon “Progress in Spain,” a subject for tho
proper consideration of whichhe is well fitted, having
spent u large portion of his time, while in Europe,, n
Spain, in close contact with the people and with tho lead-
ers in the reeeut revolution. After Mr. Cox will come

Senator Sumuer, who, on 'Wednesday night, will deliver
his great discourse on “Castoundthen Bov. Bobert
Collyer with a lecture on "Clear Grit.” Weare glad to
learn that the sale of tickets lor these entertainments
has already been very large. They are ofthe highest
and test kind, and they deserve the heayty support of
our people. ,

Earles’ New Art Building.—The build-
ing, N0.816 Chestnut street, which was occupied by
by James 8. Earle & Sons at the time of its' destruction
by fire, has been reconstructed in a very substantial and
ornate manner, and is now completed, re-stocked and
ready for business. On next Monday the Messrs.Earle
will again take possession, and will have on exhibition
their immense collection ofnew and fresh styles of look-
ing-glasses, picture frames, engravings, paintings,
chroinos, &e., lato importations received since the tire
occnrred. ,

A New Pastor.—The Rev. I. S. Hartley,
pastor elect, will preach in the SecondKeformed Church,
Seventhand Brown, on Sunday.' Ho enters upon Ilia
luliors under .the most favorable circumstances, after
years of foreigntravel and about four'years of practical
clerical duties. He received the vote of the largest con-
regatlonal meeting ever held in tin- Church.

Ball.—The annual ball of the “Polyhymnia”
will ho given at Concordia Hall, Callow-hill street, on
Tuesday evening next. Thearrangements are in charge

ofcompetent persons and a pleasant time may he ex-
pectedby the participants.

Mosquito Bites.—A never-failing antidote
for the poison of mosquitoes and other in-

skcts ha.s been found in lUirnktt’s Kai.uis-
TON-

CITV NOTICES.
liKßlt’S CIIKA IIAI-h,

No. 121? Chestnut street, between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth.

" Nmv Fancy (loons.
Wo havo now open, by lute arrivals, tho most mutfutu-

cent and choice selection of Fancy Goods, in Chinn,
Glass,Bronze, Wood, Parian, Majolica, Artificial blow-
ers, Ac., in tho city, suitable for Bridal and Christmas
Presents, ranging in price from the lowest to the moat
expensive, being of our own direct importations. Pur-
chasers nui roly bn gelling their goods at the lowest
price*. The public are invited to call and oxuinine our
large and beautiful assortment.

- . ..........
- Jamus X. Kkrr A Brother,

, . .. China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street.
English Cut-Glass D’ECantkks.

At Kerr’s China Hull, 1218 Chestnut street, just re-
ceived a choice selection of Fino Knglish Out-Glass
Decanter*, I'laretFlagons, Pitchers, Ac., from tho cele-
brated manufactory of Order, Birmingham. Thin is the
Tuve?if*iVaKorthU‘*ht of Decanter*,'Ac., ever imported 4 into-
this country. Those in want ofDecanters, Table Glass,
Ac., will find it to their advantage to pay a visit to the
China Hall before making their purchases, ns they will
find shapes and stylos that cannot bo Jonnd elsewhere,
and the luwest prices. „ . -JamkbK.Kkrii A Bito ,

China Hall. 1218 Chestnut street.
UnoNZKs.

AtKiam’s China Hall, I*2lB Chestnut street, wo; hnvo
now open a line collection of elegant Bronzes, suitable
for Mantel ornaments. Call anu examine our assort-
ment before making your purchases.

James K. Kkrii A Bro.,
China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street.

Gold Band
TeasotK,46pieces,for Sl3 DO. •

Kkrr’s China jlull, 1218Chestnut street

Wonderful.—Those Decorated French
flbfna Tun Bota. SO. Piece# for $l5 00. At (lAY d
Chinn Palace. 102201ieatmitstreet. . ,

Calland sue them. Showrooms open till 9 o clock at
4.

Cold weather does not chap or roughen
the skin after using ' . . , ~.Wrb'lit's Alfonuted Glycerine Tablet of fcolidified

° Glycerine. , ;
It-, dailv use makes the skin delicately soft and beiiuti-

Tul. Sold by ull druggist. U. AG. A. Which*',
N't. cUeslimt ittp*'**.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRDS.
WHOLESALE STOCK AT RETAIL.

Great Reduction in Prices.

TRIMMED BONNETS

PARIS WALKING HATS.
DOO dozenFeathers

Just Opened.
Ostrich Tips.
Dong OetHpb
Phmiodo Coek,

Paradise,
India Pheasants,
Willow Feathers,'

Colored Birds.

B
A.
B
Crr
A
I

White FeltHata.
Colored Felt Hats,
Silk Velvet Hats.
Roman Saßhes
Very Cheap.

Bonnet Ribbons.
Satins and Velveta

Out Bias,
Keul Laces,

Richest Assortment of 3V
French Flowers xj.
Ever Opened. ~

KENNEDY, 729CHES 1
m>29 3mru

Guipure Laces,
Steel Buckles,

Jet Ormimontß.

iTNUTSTREET#
BOARDING.

Boarding.- communioating
rooms on second floor ; also, upper rooms, for fami-

lies or single gentlemen, at 252. SouthNinth striiot.
Table imardnrs tuken. . ' nu2t-6trpjt

XTOUTOK—APt , IJICATIO>I,..WI I,L BE-l\ made by tho undersigned to the Department of
Highways, No. 101 South Fifth street, on MONDAY.ttio
29tli inst., at 12 o’clock M., fora contract for paving
Sansom street, from Thirty.-fourth to Thirty-sixth street,
Twenty-seventh Ward. All persons interested in said
paving may attend at that time and pluce if they think
proper, as tho following named persons have signed a
contract for said paving, viz.: A. K. GOVETT. DAVID
BOYD. .In.. T. 11. & W. MOLL, 8. BHADDOOK,
I’OWELD.HUXTHAIdj & CO.,and A. It. GOVETT,
Trustee. HIICHAEL CUNNINGHAM,

DANIEL McNIOHOh,
It” Contractors.

N' AvA ir B TORE 8.—305 BARRELS
Bosln. 50 barrels Pitch, H, 51 barrels Spirits Tur-

pentine, 50 barrels Tnr, now landing from steamer
Pioneer, from Wilmington, N. C.. and for sule'by
COCHKAN. BUSSELL A C0..N0. 11l Chestnut street.

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—
Proaorved Ginger, In syrup of the celebrated Ohy-

loong brand; also, Dry Preserved Oingor, in boxes, im-port& and for sale by JOB.B. BUSsfEB A00..U3
Delaware avenue

_
_

„'
_

_

PA. CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OB’,NOR-
. TON’S colobrated Pino Applo Ghoeao dolly ex-

pected, andfor sale byJOS. B. BCBBIEB & 00.. Bole
Ageuts '

T>iCE—llo CASKS CAROLINA RICE
AXi'in Btore aud for sale by COUUBAN, BUSSELL A
00.; 11l Chestnut street.

Worthy of Note.—A pair of Boots com-
biningcaso, elegance and durability is at all times a d«-
sidoraium. IlcTwlg.the artistic Cordwainer on Aron
street, next’dcor belcwtho cornerof Sixth, is prepared
at all limes to furnish his patrons with the article. Ho
usos the best FronohOnltSkln in thelr’manufacturo.and
employs the best workmen in the city. If you have
doubts ofhid ability to please you, remember all he asks
is a trial: A full assortment ofjtoots and Shoos for boys
coi stnntiy on hand. '

Holt’s Patent Marking VYhefl.
Wm. F. BcHKiBi.E,SoUi Aosnt,NO,<9 South Trnan

Strbrt, Philadelphia.
This machine is designed to snpersede theuxo of sten-

cil plates on cases, wrappingjiaper, Clqth or paper bags.
The type being made of rubber, (t will prlrit on aaF

level surface, .
.It is self-inking. It fa simple, .durable, and always

ready for uso. , . ..

Exquisite New Fall Oonebctions,
Manufactured.by Whitman & Co.,318 Chestnut street.
Betoiters supplied at the iowoet wholesale prices. .

Unsurpassed fob Beauty and Fit
are the

• , New Style,
' English Paletot Overcoat#

, 1 of
Carr’sFinished Melton,Hade by

, Cham.es Stokes,
; : • ' No. 821 ChestnutStreet.:

Funs! Furs!! Furs!!! ,
Best and largest stock '■in the city.

at Oakfords’* B34 andB36 Chestnut street.
Gents, prepare for colder weather

by purchasing oneofthose
Fine Mufflers! Fine Mufflers Y■ Sold at‘ Oakfords’, under the Continental,

Corns. Bunions, Inverted Nalls, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. OU Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. _

Judicious Mothers and nurses use tor
children a safe and pleasant medicineIn jßouer’j infant
Cordial.

Surgical Instruments anddruggists’sun-
driea' Snowden ft Brother,

23 South Eighth street.
Mink, Sable, and all the best and most

beautiful styleH ofFurs canhe had at
Oakfobds’,

under the Continental.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M.D., Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success, Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in tho city can be seen at his office, No.805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as ho has no secrets in his praotlco. Arti-
ficial eves Inserted. Nocharge made for examination

Benortedlo?tta9Sl'X'^WaI
Bulletin.

LIVERPOOL—Bark A<lcn{BrL McMorren—Goo2 begs
ground salt £0 tons lump rock salt Wm Bumm A Son.

iUARIJNJB BULJLETIXV*
POUT OF PH 1LADfLPH 1A—NoV. 27

'WrSttMarine Bulletin on InstcCe Pare. :

ARRIVED THIS DAT.
Steanior Aries, Wiley, 48 hours from Boston, with

nidso tu H WiiiflorA Co. Last evening*saw bartt Savan-
nah, troni Sombrero, and a ship,name unkuown, coming
in tho Capes; at Bronkwnter, brig Ingham ft Whittaker,
honoo for Trieste, and several eenrs bound out.

Steamer Clnvmont, Robertson,36 hours from Norfolk,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co. •

MeamerNew k'ork.Jones.from QeorgetownandAlex*
amlria, with mdpe to W P Clyde ACo . ,

SteamerBrunette, Tomlin, 24 hours from NowYork*
with mdse to John FOhl.

.

SteamerBeverly, Pierce, 24 horns from New York,
with mdse toW F Civile A Co.

Steamer F Franklin, Pierson. 13 hours from Balti-
more, with mdse to A Groves. Jr.

«...

Steamer H L Gaw. Webb,l3hours from Baltimore,with
mdse to A Groveu. Jr.

_ _
,

,
Steamer Diamond State, W cods. 13hours to Baltimore,

withmdsetoA • ■Bark Aden (Br), McMorren, D 2 days from .Liverpool,
with salt to Wm Bumm & Son. Had very heavy gales
from Nov Mb to20th. ' , 4

,

HrhrW N Gossner, Egbert, 4 days from Norfolk, w ith
mdse to Wulker A Co,

_

Schr C W Locke, ilnntley, Boston.
Schr J A Garrison, Smith, Boston..
Schr Annio, Adame, Richmond.,
Schr Emma Simons, Gundy, New York,
SchrL Maul, Bnehlor, Boston. ,

Schr Nanticoke, Okes. Chesterfield.
Schr 0 E Smith, Hannon, Providence.
Schr T W Wnie, Aricott, Norfolk.
Schr Jiw McGee, Lynch* New Haren,
Schr J R Ford, Daniels, New Brunswick.
Tug Thou Jeirerson, Allen,from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clvde A Co. '
Tug Chesapeake,Merrihew,from Havre do Grace, with

a tow of horses to \V P Civile A Co.
CLEARED THIS DAT.

t „_

_

Rteanu r Brunette. Tomlin. New York.-John F Ohl.
Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, Providence, D S Stetson

Steamer Centipede, Fenton, New York, W D CraneACo.
Steamer James S Green, Puce, Richm«»ud and Norfolk,

\V P Clyde A Go.
Steamer Geo II Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alexan-

dria, W P Clyde &Co
>t vStenmer Mayflower. Foltz. Nevr I ork. WP Clyde A Co.

Bark Orion,Smith, Hamburg, Workman A Co.
Bark Roanoke, Davia.Lnguayrn, Jno Dallett A Co.
Schr SP M Tasker, Allen. Boston, Day, Huddell A Co.
Schr G 8 Adams, Baker, Boston. do
Schr J T Albnrger, Corson, Boston, do
Schr J L Maloy. ltussell, Chelsea, do
Schr A D Huddell,Long, Roxbury. do
Schr L AHickman, „

,

do do
Schr"A M Aldridge, Fisher, Providence, do
Schr Evergreen, Bunco, ..do do
Schr H Croskey, Potter, Providence, Smuickson A Co.
Schr A E Snfford, Powell.Pawtucket, do
Schr A Myrick, Stevens, Provincetowu, do
Schr Maria Louisa, Snow, Gloucester, do
Schr R Law, York, E Groenwich, do
Schr J A Crawford, Yodng, Greenport, do
Schr J II Bartlett, Wiggins, Bristol, do
SchrW Wallace. Scull, Norwich, do
Schr M Cunningham. George, Cohasset, do
Schr Lena Hunter. Perry, Aliyn’flPoint, do
Schr A Mason, Mcßose, Boston, do
Scbr H B McColley, Cam, Boston* do
Scbr Thos Sinnickson.Dickerson, Boston, do
Schr Armenia, Cole, Boston, do
Schf’Kennebcc.Mynot, Boston, do
hchr BonDy Boat# Kelly. Boston, George S Bepplier.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow or

bargee, W PClyde A Co;-
„ _

... .
Tug Chesapeake, Merrlhew* Havre de Graoe, with a tow

of barges.W PCtyde&Co.
; SPOKEN. Ac. ■ ;

„ „

Pilot boat J G Wbilldin, on 23d Inst, spokebark Enr
chanter, 52 days out from Liverpool, bound toAlexan-
dria, Va. 35 miles E by S of Cape Heniopen.

MEMOBANDA.
Hhip John Barbour, Chapman, cleared at liiyerpool

<3tb inHt. for tbia port. • __
Ship Abywjinnla, Christian,Bailed from Liverpool 16th

!nBt. for this port. ' ' . .
_

, ‘ ... .

Ship Prozreau, Simona, from London for this port,
sailed from Leal lsthinst • . ...

Bark SoerfderenfNor), Larsen, from London for this
port, put into Plymouth, Em?. 25th Inat. leaky.

Baric Queen Victoria, Linders, ‘hence .at Lublin 13th

Theodosius Chriatian, Schwardtfeger, entered
out atLiverpool 13th inst. for this port. x

Steamer Saxon, Soars, heuce-at Boston yesterday.
Bchn> Alice Ida, Clears: Wm P Phillips, Somers, and

W M Wilson, Brown, sailed from Providence 25th inst.
for this port. _ _

SchrCohasset, Gibbs,from New Bedford for this port,
sailed from Newport 24th inst. . A „.. . . .

Bchr Lottio, Taylor, doared at Boston 25th instant
f°Schr T

PBoVden,Wrightington, saltedfrom Fall River
24th inst. for this port; ‘ _ . , .Bohr AnnaK Bafford, Powell, hence at Pawtucket 25th
*n

Sclir
l
ß 8 Dean, Cook, sailed from Taunton 24th inst.

for this port, and wentJntolNewport;
MILLINERY GOODS.

MAMMOTH SAL E.

feour Hundred Thousand (#400,000) [Dollars’ Woriii

-W : 'l N T-1; K CL O THIN G , .

At Suoh Frioes as shall Insure an

IMMEDIATE, SALE.
On Wednesday Morning, December l»t? 186%

At half-past 1 o’clock, there will be commenced at the

GREAT BUILDINGS,
OAK HALL Sixth and Market Street**

A GRAND CLOTHING SALE,
To bo in every respect a Duplicate of the

Great Executor’s Sale held there one year ago.

At which the People well Ilomember they secured the

BEST Bargains In Clotlilng that they have ever made.

THIS IS THE STATEMENT OF THE CASE:
Anticipating, as did all Merchants, an unusually brisk trade, we invested

EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
in the Manufacture of Clothing. Our Sales, have exceeded last year’s hut have fallen'abort of out chlculatiowt—amoumttng, to the |«e*eot-
time, for Fall Trade, to about

#400,000,
Leaving us Four HundredThousand Dollars’ worth of Garments, of every description, suitable to all classes, made up with the utmaat Caro,

(ttUffi DOLLAR’S WORTH OF WHICH arc we willing to carry over mto next year. Hence we are determined, at all harvard*,. to
make a

A. CLEAN SWEEP.
We ofler, then,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
At Brices as Low as those prevailing at the

GREAT SALE
Last Fall, bringing some Prices far below the Cost of Manufacturing.

YOUTHS’ AND CHILDREN S DEPARTMENT.
We have the Largest and Best Assortment of BOVS' CLOTHING to be found in the city, all of which is now for sale at GREATLY" IMS- „

DI CED BRICES.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO FIT OUT THE CHILDREN.

Sale Commences Wednesday? December Ist.
Store will be opened early, anrt closed late. An extra number of .Salesmen will be in attendance. Prompt and polite attention wilt

bo given to- all.- No customer will he unstipplicd, if any Reasonable Accommodation of Brices will induce him to buy.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

NOTE.—Our Stock is already arranged, and those who desire to anticipate the Sale are at liberty to call on and after Saturday,
November 27th. WANAMAKER & BROWN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

P. J. HASSAED & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

CHEMIST AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOUNDERS,

No. 630 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA

Superlative Excellence and absolute Purity character-
ize all Drugs, Chemicals and Compounds dispensed bp
this Establishment, whoso attractive Cases display a
select and varied assortment of Useful, Fancy and Mis-
cellaneous Articles, and whose Stock comprises the
choicest Wareß, Wines and Cordialßfor Medicinal use.

MessriTHABSABD & CO. fabricate Standard Specifics;
Exquisite Perfumes and Beautifying Cosmetics from
their own Original Formula-; tlieir Preparations are

Elaborated with Artistic Skill, Critical Exactitude aDd
Expert Manipulation,and are endorsed and administered
by the mostEminent Physicians.

nol3lmrpf J

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale Tor invalids, family use, Ac.

Thesubscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
■npply of bis highly nutritious and well-known buyer-
ago. Its wido-spread and increasing nee, by order ol
physicians, for Invalids, nso of families, Ac.,commend It
iothe attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the bdst materials, and pul
up in the most carefnlmanner for home use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mall or otherwise prom^tl^^njjplied.

No. 22(1 Pear street,
do 7 below Thirdand Walnut stree

TTKNRY G. THUNDER,Wa FOURTH
■ I street. Piano, Organan«l Singing, in claM or pri-
vate lessons. . iu£-tu til b Sin v

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square

below the Exchange. $260,000 to loan, in large or small
amounts,on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods of value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7
P. M. Wr Established for the hurt forty years. Ad-
vances made in large amounts at the lowest market
rates. iaB

HEAL ESTATE SALES.
4gm TiEAL ESTATE.—THOM AS & SONS'
Bllil Ram —Handsome Modern Three-story Brick Kesi-

donee, No. 5019 West Be Lancey Place. On Tuesday, De-
cember 7th, 1860, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo Hold at pub-
lic hale, at tjm Philadelphia Exchange, all that hand-
some modern three-story brick messuage ( I 1rench roof),
and lot of ground. Minute ou the north Bide of West Be
Luncoy PlacivNo. 2U19 ; containing in front on West Be
Luncey Place 22 feet 8 inches, and extending in depth 90
foot to a street. The house contains 15 rooms, and
finished with nil the modern conveniences; has ..gas*,
two baths, three water cloMds, two stationary wash-
stands ana tubs, low-down grates, furnace, coolclng-
rougo, undergrou nrt drainage, Ac.

Terms—Js>&,.'oo may remain on mortgage.
Immediato possession. r .

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
138 and 141 South Fourth street.

Si KEAE ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
L Sale.—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, No.

fi2U North Twenty-third street. On Tuesday, Dec. Mth,
186U. at 12 o’clock, noon, will he sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern throe-story
brick messuage, with two-stoiy buck building and lot
of ground, situate on the-west/Hide of Twenty-third
street, north of Brown street, No. 820; containing in
front oir Twenty-third street 16 feet, and extending in
depth64 feet to a 4 leet wide alley, with tho privilego
thereof. It lias parlor,dining-room and kitchen on tho
first floor; gas, bath, hot and cold water, &c.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of 8120.
Immediate possession. Keys next door south.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
n027 de4 11 Nos. 139 and 141 8. Fourth street.. .

jpi : BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’P&1 6ale.—Modern Two-and-u-half-story Brick Dwell-
ing. N0.931 North Fourth street, above Poplar street.
OuTuesday, December 7tb, l2o’clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, attho Philadelphia Exchange,
all that modern two and-a*balf-etory brick messuage,
with throe-story back buildings and lot of ground, situ-
ate on the east side of Fourth street, north of Poplar
street, No. 931; containing in front on Fourth street 19
feet 2 inches, and extending in depth 100 feet 3 inches. It
basis rooms, gas,bath, hot and cold water, coobing-
raneo, Ac.

~t&r Clear of all tncumbranco,
Terras—92,000 may remain on mortgage.
Immediate nossession. Keys at the Auction Booms.Au m M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

ISO and 141 South Fourth street.

©REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS*
Sale.—-Modem Three-story Brick Dwelling. No.

It 18 Wallace eireet, east of Sixteenth street.—On Tues-
day. December 7th, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be
bold at public Bale, at the 3'lulndelphia Exchange, nil
that three-story (rough-cabt) messuage and lot of
around, situate on the south side ofWallaco street, west

Fifteenth street, No. 1618; containing in front ou
■v alluce street 17 feet &£ inches, and extenning in depth

Terms— liult (tn&li. PoKnesßion .Inmiru’)' next.111 ' m. THOMAS Ar SONS. Aurfionoera,
IWuud Ul.South Fourth, streetlio2i* del '>,

HOLIDAY,
BRIDAL,

GIFTS.
A Choice Selection of New Importations Now Open

oc3o eiw tde2S

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

1124 CHESTNUT STREET,
(Foot doors ibelow Twelfth.)

REAL ESTATE SALES.
BEAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’

Blii! Sale.—On Tuesday.November 30, 18,9,ttt12 o’clock,
noon, will beeold at public sale, atthe Philadelphia Kx-
change, the following described propertits. viz.: No. I.
T wo-story .brick Htoro and dwelling. S. W. corner of
Transcript and Forty-second streets, Twentr-fourth
Ward. All that two-story brick store and dwelling with
back buildings and lot of ground, situate at the h. W .
corner of Transcript and Forty second streets, Twenty-
,fourth Ward; containing in front on I orty-second
Htroet 14 foot 6*4 inches, and in width ut (lie rear end
thereof 16 foet 7 inches, and extending in depth to-
ft 3 feet widealley. Subject to a ground rent of #46 per
annum.

... _

Nos. 2,3 and 41—Three two-story brick Dwellings,
Forty-second street. All that two-story brick dwelling
und back building and lot of ground, situntc on the
west side of Forty-second street, 84 feet 6*4 inches south
of Transcript street , Twenty-fourth Ward containing
in front 14 feet, and in depth 82 feet to a I feet wide
alley leading into Transcript street.

Subject to a ground rent of #43 per annum.
All that two-story brick dwelling and back building

and lot ol ground, situate on the west side of Forty-
second street,93 feet 6)4 inches south of Transcript
street. Twenty-fourthWard ; containing in front 11 feet,
and Id depth 28 feet to a 4 feet wide alley leading into
Tranaoript street.

Subject to a ground rent of#43 per annum.
All that two-story brick dwelling and back building

and lot of ground, situate on the w*ut side of Forty-
second street, 112 feet 6)4' inches south of Transcript
street, Twenty-fourth Ward ; containing in front 14
feet, und in depthB2 feet to a 4 feet wide nlley.

Subject to n ground rent of #43 por annum.
Nos.f» and 6.—Two two-story Brick Dwellings, Tran-

script street. All that two story brick dwelling and
back buildings (adjoining No. 6) and lot of ground, sit-
uate on the south side of Transcript street.s4 feet# men
west of Forty-second street, Twenty-fourth Ward ; con-
taining in front 44 feet, and in depth on the west line
thereto 69 feet l&inches.and on the east line thereof M
feetTO inches. Subjectto a yearly ground rent ©I-840.

All that two-story brick -dwelling and back building
and lot of ground on the south side of Transcript
street (Into Sycamore), Twenty-fourthWard, 60 feet \
inch west of Forty-second street; containing in front 14
feet, and In depth on the east line 69 feet l?i inches, and
on the west line theroof 69feet inches. Subject* to a
ycarlj SONS, Auctioneers,

n(,27 139and 141South Fourth street.
AL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SOJSS’

Ifi Sale,—Business Stand—Threo-story brick storo
and dwelling. No. 123TVfnestreet*.' OnTupsdilV'.DeceiA-'
ber 7, XiSfiU, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-story brick messuage, with three»story back
building and lot of ground, situate on thenorth side of
Vine street, oast of Thirteenth streot. No. 1233; con-
taining in front on Vino street 17 feet 6 Inches, and ex-
tending in depth 90 Wot to an 8 foot wide allev, with tue
privilege thereof. It is occupied ns a store and dwelling,
und is a good business stand; has gas, bath, hotaud
cold water, furnace, cooking ranee, Ac.

Immediate possession. May bo examined any day
previous to Bale.-

,ti&r Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—s3,ooomay remain on mortgage. •

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
no27dc4 139 and 141 SouthFoarthstreet^

«£* "beAH ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’
Kiiil galo.—Thred-story Brick Dwelling, Caven street.
Fifteenth Ward. On Tuesday, November 30,1859, lat 12
o’clock, noon, wilt bo sold nt pnblic sale, at

4
the Phlia-

delohla Excbuuge, all that lot of grouud,with the three-
story brick tenement thereon erected, situate on .the
west side of Caven street, 60 feot north of Pennsylvania
avenue. Fifteenth Ward ; containing in frout on Caven
street 16 feet, and oxtoudlug lu depth 40 feet, including
h ulf of u 3 feet v Ido alley.

Clear of all incumbrance
•Uwmh-Oash. a. HOMAB & SONS, Auctldmwrs,'
iW>; 139 and HI South,Fourth street. i,0?7

CLARK & BIDDLE,

REAL, ESTATE SALES.

BIRTHDAY

48=1 ASSIGNEE’S PEBEMI* T O K V
liiii. sale.-Estate uf Julin H. Williams & C.i.-Tliomas
& Boris. Auctioneers. On Tuesday. Novembers). IBwf. at

12 o’clock, uoou, will la* Hold at public sale, withoutre
servo, ut the Philadelphia Kxchange, the /ar^ <,K ,w£

fferibt d Trcirts <f Lana,viz : No.l.—Town Botin Win _
neapolin, Minn. All that lot of ground, lying and being

in the town of Minneapolis, usd State of Minnesota,
being lot No Bin block 86, according to the plot and *
vey ofsaid town of Minneapolis, now on hie in tb
oflice rd theRegister of Deeds, In and for h3jd eomit>.

: No, 2.—120 acres, llccalur comity.lowa. All that south
half of southwest quarter of section 1«, and the hortu
west quarter of southwest quarter of bec V,Psli.-i!/ vfnTownship 69, north of Range 2i west; containing 4**»
acres, according to Governmentsurvey. situate mine
county of Decatur, lowa. ... t #£o. 3.-8 acres, Keokuk lowu. -\l } iSSSMortgage Deed ofWm. Brown, dated January i- MRi.
to secure the payment ofhis note for $ 100, datc-d Janii
ary 14,1809, puyablo oue year alter dnttMliereof.wdthld
per cent, interest from date, uwm west hulf of south
west quarter, section 8, Township 77, north of Rang

11 west ; containing 80 acres in county
No. 4.—Sioux county, lowa. All that■ cast nimoi

southeast quarter of Srcthm * 7,
Situatein the county of Sioux and State
KT For further particulars apph to tho A-ssignce.

Joseph I. Doran, No. 32 South Third street, —ruil,
delpbitt.

THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
jjo27 ' 13!)umt Ml 8. Fourth strOTt.

fig KEAL ESTATE-THOM AS & SONS’
EM Sale.—Well-secured Irredeemable Ground
Hm toa year.—On Tuesday, November doth> W69, at 1-

o’clock, noun, will bo sold at public wle. at the Plill
dsiphiu Exchange, all that well-seemed irredeemable
ground rent of ®3B 80, lawful silver money, 1
tbe flrat of April and October In every year, iand i‘suiinn
out of and cbargeablo upon all that lot of
the buildings and improvements thereon erected<«**'“**
on the easterly side of Cherry street, now uiiry

avenue, at tlio distance »f W 7 fcot 6tnchra southward,
from Prince street, now,Clirard mvenue, In the city oi
Philadelphia ; containing in front on Cherr> stre t . riou
Montgt mery avenue, 13 feet t> inches, and co'dinulng ot
that breadth In depth eastwards 100 feet to a 20-feet w iale
street. Bounded northward by ground now or late nt

westward by Auctioneers
139 and Ml South Fourth strefet.

ml£XB CtJTOBS’ PEREMPTORY SARK.—Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers,—Well-KceuftHl Be-
deemuhlo Grouiid Rorit. <?ll26<>-10Ua ycnronlue;da>,
Decernl/er 7th, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold ot-

sale, wtthwt reserve, at the Lx-
?hango, P

aU that weU-sccurod grtuml ront uf
nO-IOOn year, clear of taxes, payable nail yearly,by“» lhttt tSeo Btory hrlek messuage and lot

onground, ilt.mto on the sonlh side of Girard avenue,
gjfeat east *f street. No. 1Mi the!lot contaiding

inWont 15 foot, and extending in depth on tho tast line
MfeetB?i inchoa, and on the west lino G 7 foot 6 inches,
including on the roar end tb© whole ofan alloy 5 foot 0
inches wldo in the clear.,

Sale absolute Ily order of Exeoutora.
M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,-

139and HI South Fourth atroet.

teTixECUTOKS’ PEREMPTORY SAXE.
ffilL—Thomaa & Sons, Auctioneers. Xot, Thompson
iSwt, west of Twonty-flftli street. On Tuesday, Do-,
"ember H, is©, at 12 o’clock, noonw.llbe sold at public
sale leiV/ioHlri-jeree, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that lot ofaround, situate on the north side of Thomp-
son street, 72 feet west of Twenty-fifthstreet, contalulna
in front on Thompson street 10 feet, aud extending in
depth7l feet,O’i inches.

Htjrfjnle a so
* SONS, Auctioneers,

1©and HI South fourth street.


